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to cut the vessel up.'A WHiG--EV- ir-GENRlLj TAVLOil From the Baltimore Putriot tf. the 4th iostanf..

ARRIVAL or mm BRITANIA. The English and Ftench erofseri arc teiI 1 DEN CE ENOUGH.

14 Days Iater . From England.

5

I

ALBEM.!.
This is the County It

the county scat; It isV
exceeding six or sever
ont in regular squ ire ,

occupying an ample K:

This is a neat, but net r.

tii'lti kiiow frw Duller would act, but he

':uu.if Mlltim by'lho tvvo ears aud kick Urn

tHt f OiiHTV." What a. cruel expedient

. Vu!;Uncr I: JNDLPLNIbN I

active in chasing and capturing slaver?. -

The United States sloop-o- f war, Jamestown,
Com. Bolton, sailed frorn Monrovia, on (he 30:h
November for Princels Iland officers, and
crew all well. ,

v'.--"-

The plowing most explicit and satisfactory

letter frbmSG en. Taylor, is "published by the

CiiicturfaiijCbroiifc'le i . L
'

(baton Rouge, Lai, Feb. 12, 1843.
My Eb-a- r Colonel Your very kind commu-nieatio- if

anil the accompanying newspaper have
duly reached me.

In reply lo the closing remaiks of your letter,
I have uu ifesilalion in: Mating as I have stated

itfllfc riUO STATU CONVENTION.

ri.llff hi ii ktborstoa close in Rich- -It
II II

foi.J'on rtiJa; evening, is said to have been
Lb liUestlind moat imposing of ts kind, ever

Alexandria Ga- - on former occasion?. that Iain a Whig, thoughKinw.d ill Virginia. The

llfE EXECUTIVE AN'li CONGftfesS.
" An important part of the onerous, duties of
the government jraper appears to be tojassail
Congress with &t sorts of wordy and Svindy
epithets, on any occasion or on no occasjon.-t-A- n

article of this kind appeared in the Union"
of Friday night, and another jn the same paper
of Salarday night, in whitih Congress are
scolded at a round rate because they have not
passed as many acts thus far at this session as
the venerable Editor would hkte liked. fThus
says he : . j

44 Tle Congress of the United Stales has now
been in session for three long! tedious months ;
and not an efficient bill has been passed for the'
public service of the war! We call theiatten-tio- n

of the people to this striking fact. - Ijistead
of works, we have words, icords, words ! The
friends of the Administration in the Senate have
been harassed by bitter and unrelenting attacks.
They are unable to bring the debate to rf close
for the want of a pfev?otis question j audinthe
House of Represetrttfiives, where, the Whigs
have acquired an accidental and factitious ma-

jority, twelve weeks have passed in idle, una

and is much more con f

Court Houses we ha 1:

or three times us r .u
Court room is on tU'
occupies the whole .

tion of two convenient

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.eiteWnipiraihMiuinber of Delegates present not an ultra one ; and that I have no desire to

ui five or ?r hundred. The great and absorb- - j concealthis fact from any portion of the people
uui canaia,ImriAid,. fliui-om.i- . eratioft Wits lh? prnpnety of the United Males. I ueem u

Salisbury, IV. C.

Decline in FLODR---Iiapr(jTcm-
ent in

COTTON !

At nine o'clock this morning the telegraph
announced the arrival of the Britania, at Bos-

ton, from Liverpool, ttbence she sailed on fhe

I2t h of Febnrary.
At abouf Cwo o'clock P. M. we received the

following despatch from our correspondent in

New York, giving the substance ot the news
brought by her : j

Liverpool, February 12 12 M.-T- be fol-

lowing are the quotations up to the moment of
the sailing of the Britania: Rest Western Ca-

nal flour 27s. to 27s 6d. per barrel ; Richmond
and Alexandria, 27s. a 27s. 6d. ; Philadelphia
and Baltimore, 27s. a 27s. Gd. ; New Orleans
and Ohio, 2Gs. a 26s. 6d. ; Canadian, 27s. a
17s. 6d. ; Indian corn, 28s. a 32s. 6J. per quar-
ter; Indian meal, 12s. Gd. a 13s. per barrel;
wheat. United States and Canadian, white and
mited, 7s. 6d. a 8s. 6J. per 70 pounds j red Gs.

t ei'i.rcfibf'' a Wferrrtro of the paity of the j however, 4 dd. ,nat tne Wh'S party desire
cast theirHikt.for a eandidaJe.for the Presidency. "The Ht t,e iH'itUVesideutul election, to

their own re- -.rn.iinn fan this point." av the Richmond voles Co'f me, they must do it on
tVhirr w-tt- -It if eitraordiuarv ability, and rc. i tiin4!ii v! and wilhout a ffy pledges frorn me.

THURSDAY EVRNING. MARCH 16. 1843.

FOR PRESIDENT.
GENERAL ZACIIARY TAYLOR.

OF LOUISIANA.

tors do not have to w; .!

steps from the box ur. il

selves in a very retir 1 1:

to make up their verJi
than walking out into
huddling together un-- r

where, nine limes nut

fleeted gretft honor to the Whig party of the! Should Is be elected to that ofriee, I should
For two days,' says that oVcm it ftp be my duty, and should most

a fast audience likened wilh intense ly claiu the right, to look to the coustrtufion
and unabatld interest to the eloient fjc-ntl-

e- and thejhih interests of our common country,
inVrt who prtieiuied iu,lhe debate . We have , and notjto te principles of a party, lor my rules
ftt(en4c mlnj deliberative bodies but we of action. w

'

1verenetcrfpfesrirt St one, where wit and hu- - j Wiih'my incerest thrihks Cot yoorelpression

FOR GOVERNOR.

CHARLES'; MANLY.
or wake cor.fTV.

ttmr ami arifunrfnl, and eloquence wire more , of tricn..-hif(-. and my best ffishes tor your sue- -
vailing discussion. f 1

'i

And to this statement the Editor appends a
list of the tiiles of fourteen acts and one joint

filipping gravel and r.

slicks, and forget whitan admiring crowd. (cess through life, I remain, very truly, your
! 1706 gefitlenieir'who took a, leading part in friend and obedient servant,
fn djVcuisilj'n, were Messrs. Mcfarland, Notts u i I

J resolution, comprising, as he says, all that haveZ. TAYLOR.

Gd. a 7s. 2c.

This market has steadily declined since our
last advices, the above being the highest prices
at present attainable. This depression has in
a great measure been caused by the large sup-

plies of home produce w hich has come into the
country markets, as well as the increased im-

ports-.

Operations in ftour and wheat have been ve

find Jauneyfin oppoi,n lu, and Messrs. Seit j Col. A. M. Mitchell,
Pendleton, JVitcber, l'luiirnoy, llunterand Pies- -

j Cincrrrnuti, Ohio.
U trirararfofan yxpreion of .preference." ; , Sure TVAj will agree, afler reading
lfTh nws ot the latter gentlemen," con- - f J ?

nuehe Whig, - were sustained by a large "f" J,,K la,or 'S a Wh'gi
fnaiority of the CoiiYcnthm, and Gen. Taylor has notf become a mere question as to the old

do.
The first story of t:

off into five apartrru :.

each end and a large
This space, or court, r .

nient in rainy or very
gentlemen may here c

have ibeir social chat , 1

the Court above, or the
Jury, who occupy the r

The only thing about :

which we could object,

d!clare;4 to be the choice of the Whigs of: hero's ieradity, which, we imagine, will not be

real canvass of 1848 be- -yirglhta. M e hope and believe that thistle. jmnurrrd uh4H the n
Kt,Jf Vc"' ,cSatr ."j" b0 ra!lfiRd is (o W waned with t fie usual relentlessness

passed sifice Congress met. j

Grant him all h'rs prerfi?ses,:and what 4re the
facts ? Why, that his own political friendi have,
with a large majority in the Senate, alloiked the
passage of the Ten Regiment Bill to be 'delay-
ed when they could have done otherwise.
They had their own reasons,in the latter part
of the discussion, for not pressing it to a vote

and very sufficient reasons we have 110 doubt
they were in proof of which it is erioogh (o
state that they themselves continued to debate
it until the ariival of the Treaty put (what We
trust will be) a final stop to it.

With regard to fhe House of Representatives,
we have not, since the. commencement bf the
reign of the present politiealjDynasty, lad as
orderly or as working a House of Representa-
tives as the present. We challenge a compari-
son between the action of that body during the
nasi "twelve weeks" and that ot the last House

bmhe peoidlo themselves, we nave only to j
D ! ;

filnJti.I niiU of Locdocojsm. lor tluc.ive. to redeem not onlv Vir- - le present we are con
fident that fell true Whigs will concur in theMiiia, but the Union from the hands of the spoil

OUR PAVEMENTS.
As the time of year is approaching when we

may expect lo see some ten or a dozen wagons
and teams employed in spreading gravel, as it
is called, on our streets and pavements, we have
concluded to drop a few remarks on the subject.
From 500 to 8700 are annually expended on
our streets and pavements, and we venture to
say that money was never laid out to as little
purpose never more signally failed in accom-plishin- g

the object for which it was expended.
This is owing, mainly, in our opinion, to two
causes, to wit : the quality of the material used,
and the manner in which it is laid down. Both
are very bad, and scarcely ever fail to place the
wulk in worse condition than at first. How many
pavements are there in Salisbury that arc plea-
sant in rainy weather. Nearly all of them are
either flooded with water, or so muddy that a
man is in constant danger of slipingnp-- ; and
as for the ladies they are shut-i- n excluded
until th sun and wind have dried the walks.
If the plan hinted at by our Commissioners were
carried out, it is good, but more costly : The
walks must be raised jind well curbed, and good

fS." I I opuMonjot tjie ashington: Union as to uen i.
Lf VVb observed," says the Whig, 44 that ma. f.,.,!... ii.r,rPrv that his own deelaralfons
iiy.of ourl)t4iocratic I'Vllow Citizens were dil- - vnnn l.T, ,.., tunt nflXn1

this without knnivin

ry moderate, and chiefly in a retail way ; and
Egyptian beans, which are selling ut 23s. per
quarter, have materially aftected (he demand for
Indian corn.

It will be borne in mind that the resumption
of duty takes place upon the 1st of March, rang-in- g

from 4s. to 10s. per quarter on wheat ; and
Is. Gd. and 4s. on oats; 2s. a 5s. on barley,
rye, peas, and beans ; 15s. on Indian corn ; Gd.

per barrel on meal, and 2s. a 3s. per barrel on
flour

On the 1st of March it is expected the duties
trill be about 6s. per quarter on wheat, and 3s.
7Jd. per barrel oa flour.

Cotton Market. New-Orlean- s ordinary to

deed, we could not sa'
for any man witb l.nir

ifant and anxious attendants at the Convention; i I i r
jlVlj cVn (a(rlen tliem for the interest they man- - It is iWorthy of remark that the meaning of
iieitej in ijlir deliberations, in consideration of Gen Taylof's refusal to give party pledges, is
thd teiy disable motive which prompted them sel fortbt iuthis letter, in a manner that must

M did in of the re- - I sal;Ir1P,lrv-- and they not, consequence , ,fl PVPrv imn:irtial Whiy. He
1 y J J 1 r of Representatives, in whichJ the Admtiiistra.

lion had a majority of nearly two to one, during
the same precise period of its first sessibn.

half glance that he w
fit to undertake the I.
house.

There are two very :

in Albemarle, one by J

t

kUll 01 me Vjunvennoil a nniun, imntu uu iiirt
ytkhe'i,,viJrukt they will not blame us! iYexf

titnc, yits Wal Jry So consult their wishes bet- -

tef." i' il--

v Wj pubh lu Another rolnrnn the concliji
ding proceedings of the Cnention.

Upon the 3d of March (the date-- taken by the
4 Union") instead of the nuinber of acts and

resolutions passed at this session, ther had
passed but seven acts and two joint resolutions ;

and up to the memorable lSth of May of that
year more than two months later than the pre

wntcn wo put up, at
Hearne, Esq., at whic!;gravel (not clay) laid down and firmly packed j

middling, 4d. per pound ; fair to fair, 5d. a 5d.;
good to fine, Gd. Upland and Mobile, ordinary
to middling, 4$. and 5d. ; fair to good fair, 5$d.
a 5-d- . ; good to fine, 5$d. Alabama and Ten-
nessee, ordinary to middling, 4d. a 4d7; fair

to the depth of" six or eigM inches. If this be j Ba,lF (who presid
MR. CLAY, Court there last wed:.if-

York Conner conta?rt9 it l;tler from-- Thd New We can't tell how it

tells 44 the feople of the United Slates," willT
the frankness that belongs" to him, that he is

4a NVhlt'lbut he adds, in substance, in the

neit seatenc!e, thai if the Whigs choose to elect
hiiti la the Ifresldencjr, it must be simply upon

this knowledge of his political opinions, and not

Upon specific pledges to carry out a siring of
sweltdrin'i resolutions," as Mr. Hunter, of

Jeflersoji, humorously styli d the celebrated Bal-timo-
re

jpcheiruje. Gen'l. Taylor says farther,
that altljougji himself 44 a Whig," and therefore,

convinced of the wisdom of Whig principles,
believing thjem, as he has clsewlmre. observed,
to be mbfe iieurly allied to those old republican
doctrines injjwhich he was reared than the prin-

ciples of the Democracy, he will, if elected
President, yet look to 44 the constitution and the

high inlerea'ts of the country" rather than to

these Y'l'Prnc'P'es as n'3 ru' of 'conduct.

done, and then a surface covering of sand spread
on it, with sufficient inclination to cd side
ditches into which they may cleai themselves
of water, we shall have pleasant walks. But we
know very well that this wjll be objected to on
the ground of its costing too much. It will be
said that our monev will aire out before a ten?h

itV jWhiugjort, Wrrefpondent, dated Feb. 17,
" from which we take the following paragraphs :

x
t MrJiClay ilined yesterday with a large party

at iherrci4enlv where every thing went olF
- iit pntyldjjfnd apparently without the least

surprise to VnV one presunt. Not a word was

Judge and we split
granted that he is a n;

selection of bis Mopj
it to say, if he is sati
we are with ours. 1 1

sent date that Congress had passed! only
twelve acts, to which, 011 the day mentioned, the
two war acts were hastily added, bringing the
number up to fourteen, the exact number already
passed by the present Congress.

W7e expect our veneiable neighbor, after this
exposition, to be as obstinately mute for the fu-

ture upon this matter as he has been upon the
questions we put to him two or three yeeks
ago, for further information, as to the person,
place, and process of the manufacture in this
country of British opinion upon the Wat, and
upon the Subtrensury, to be to the
United Slates for the American market. Se-
riously, however, let us add, if he was hijmself
imposed upon by this counterfeit, as very likely
he was, he ought to 44 acknoivlcdge the cotn

Natl Intelligencer,

riitd oil th$war, or ;thtf subject of Mr. Tiist's
deinatchesJ nnd Mr. Clay. thouih not a candi- -

part of the walks requiring; work-i- s completed. ; largest crowd with hir::.
The gravel will cost 40 cents per load, and will j vht to tie Court Hot:-no- t

cover exceeding six feet of pavement to the j ijy fcse wcrc Jiv;ri.
depth required ; the sand cannot be got here mess of f j J j

ft ' '

date for thd presidency, was decidedly the Li- -

oii (bf the feaaf.
It U runtire'd here, and the rumor can be

traced 'lo pfftty responsible sources, that Mr

to good fair,'5d. Bowed Georgia, ordinary to
middling, 43d. a 5d. ; fair to good fair, 5d. a
5f ; good to fine, f)d. Sea Island, ordinary to
middling fine;.7d. a 8d. ; do, stained, 3Jd. a 7d.

A sensible improvement has been produced
in this market since the departure of the last
steamer, operations having enlarged, with adc-cide- d

improvement in prices ; that, however,
has been caused more by accounts from Amer-
ica of diminished receipts into the ports, and the
moderate shipments to this country, than any
marked revival.

General Intelligence. The Btiiish Parlia-men- t

has reassembled, and the first debate of
importance arose upon a selection for a select
committee to inquire into the condition andyros-pect- s

of the West India colonics. The. appoint-
ment of a committee was acceded to; but up-

on the express understanding that no change
would be made in the policy of government oth-

er than that already announced.
The venerable Archbishop of Canterbury,

The distinction is not only not objectionable,ft.. I.' 1 -- I ... 1! ...! .1.. I. I...UCCOtno Pliuewvu mill n uc .:.1iay Uai . j
: but in the highest decree worthy ot approba- -

eKcted, and has written a letter of Declination ; i
lu ia Womibpm Senator, in which he rccom- - "on. It is; precisely the ground assumed in

ncndalirHtumination of Zachary Ta lur.

lor less than io or bU cents per load, anu would
not spread more than 12 fet ; the curb stone
will cost G cents pir square; foot delivered, and
at that rate 19 cents fr every fix f'cl of pave-men- t.

Thus Ihc. material ulone, for only ix
feet of pavement built in thU manner will coil
99 cents. The building is yet to be done : we
have no idea, scarcely, how many feet a single
hand could make in one day. XVv do not b.

1789, by the venerated Washington, in his let-te- r

to Benjamin Lincoln :

mainedon the grour !.

didnt happen to n::.
part of the week, and

There is. at preset.:,
this new town, and th;
5c Son. Another is to
Richard Earnhcart ;

Tailor Shop, one She

ilk Jrvrxi trnmbr-- r of nnr most invn.Iun.blfi ! " Should It be inevitably necessary (said the

A KIDNAPPING CASE. i

On Friday last, a man whose name is sup-
posed to be Elisha Kirkman; arrived here by
the way of the Rail Road, bringing wilh jiim ainvemionsiand improvements arc. to be j I'ather pf his Country) Cor me to go into the

traicd io iAtflligect mcti in the common Kair of Go:vernment, I have determined to go
. r t:L a-- .i: .1 free of till rhsilice ensancments of every nature

alrea- -.r .u i whatsoever. I Jhisisthe answer I have
andJlllCIHUCIIVvUI lilt; mn.M ui mi: uuuiiii u n - .

dy given tona multiplicity of applications ;
.fiMtvm h!fitf ol wnrblfliiv.'inrf mfint ttm . . .

lieve, however, that 13 feet would be too small ' smith Shop, and three
an estimate. This would bring up ih cot of lieve comprise all th
six feet of pavement (putting down the wages j There arc not a grtv.t
of a hand at 50 cents per day,) to one diHlar siding there, and Alb. r

and fifteen cents. We are lure that this plan, though almost, in th

"

i ' 1 nave Assigned as the true reason ot my con- -
to it final fclory. ! duct, thb predominant desire I had, of tein
JAni ntcll?j;cnt man was a soap maker, i atIiberfy t0act wi,hasote reference to justice

and thc public good.
although cheaper than the present y stern, in handsome; and m;v,

time, increase many Ithe long run, will not meet With favor. bat
then will be done ? Shall wc continue to waste

Primate of all England, died on the 14th of Feb-ruar3- ',

in the 82d year of his age.
The inquiry into the state of the national de-fenc-

es

has ended in the determination of Gov.
eminent to double the artillery forces, and em-bod- y

150,000 militia. The country at large is
opposed to the measure.

A rescript from the Pope has been received

I A. tt'hot h i 1 I w .

money, as heretofore, or U there not some other j

black boy 14 or 15 years of age, whom be re-

presented to be his slave. The next day he
sold the boy, for $325, to Mri R. H. Grant, of
this town, giving the usual Warrantee tijle to
him, and signing the bill of sale John Parker.
Soon after the purchase was made and a c,heck
for the amount had been giveni Mr. Giant ques-
tioned the boy as to where he came fromj &c,
when the boy declared he was free, and gave
this account of himself: That his name t Ed-wai- d

Bailey, and is a native of Guilford (poun-ty- ,
in this Slate, where his father, whose ha me

is Samuel Bailey, and who is ;a bricklayer by
trade, now lives. That the County Cotlrt of
Guillord, some four or five months5smce bound
him until twenty. one years of age, to one Alvin
or Alva Kirkman. That the ipan who brought
him here is the brother of the man to whom he
was bound, and that he bought his (the boy's)
time from his brother with two horses and a
few dollars in money. That alter he got him
into possession, he brought him down the coun-
try, travelling with a horse. wagon, pretending

County. Ah ! here i

uiuuui inaniii pan-iiirin- a vtitupi.i man tuai uc.... n . must do her up in h:
srrihoil nhnvp pumhini nrv nf I h a c n inn limn t
OVI livv k W v ft ''upB ft u ft v. V ft ft I y

VIC; HUilWvViil llini iin:i nil 1 mi iimitu iiau
Lccri (jxhnH'strd, the ley would rapidly co-toJ- o!

his c;ciper kettles. Unable to ex-

plain (lie jienomenn, lie took some of it
to' hh' eminent chemist. On analyzing it
the! chemist discovered n new substance,
hitherto unknown, viz The metal called
Iodttic; . Farther investigation traced it
to ihojash'es, then to the sea-wee- d from
which thojashes had been made then

. tQthe pcefn to salt springs and to all ma-
rine suhsmnccs. A physician in Germa-nyread- s

thc account, and recollects that
, hclhcard that burned sponge had been

in Ireland, demanding-o- f the Bishops whether j the qualities of durability, neatness, and com- - j

Let the hi;-- -

it be true that there have been political inter- - j fort to the passer? j
"hig.
ff their hatsmeddlings by the Priesthood, and, if so, depre- - From the statements 'wc have seen on the to Star.!;,

eating and sternly rebuking such conduct. ubjct of Plank Roads we are well convinced i l,me? nine, lor sic .

The people of the Two Sicilies have triumph- - that as durable, and mole pleasant side. walks ! a,,d ns pure as her
ed over their King, and the form of a constitu- - may be built of Plank, and at less cost, and in j

vote s fthout as ten to

The i

older public men f the present day well

recollect tht simalar declarations were con-

stantly made by the early statesmen of the re-publ- ic

!and;yet there is not now a more dis-

tinct division of parties than existed in the days
of Wasninlon, John Adams, Jefferson and Mad-iso- n.

. t was the practice of all those eminent
men, themselves the living intellectual embo-

diments? of the constitution, to deprecate the
excess f party spirit, and to place the common
good abovef all party considerations. Even
James K. Polk, in faint imitation of their pa-

triotic 6entiineiits, essayed to promise that he
would le thje President of the nation and not
of a pafy. j

GenJ Taylor undertakes to conduct the gov-ernme- nt

on; the true principles of the constitu-
tion ; hut he believes these principles to be

tion has been agreed to, establishing a liberal
'

some situations they would be preferrable, even !

lenislative renresentution the Catholic reli. in the same cost. For instance, inthose Darfsof1 Kentucky. The L
known to cure .the horrible, and till then

. incurrublN disease called the Goitre
,wliich afltitts whole districts in South of
Europe. lie conjectures that it is the Io-

dine jjitbesponge which effects the cure,
anil Up accordingly applies the Iodine to
lhi G6itreand il is found that it is an in- -

4.

gion alone tolerated. Town where the earth s very yielding low ,
server, speaking of t..

Lord Palmersto-- c has signified to Austria ! and damp and where thf gravel (a? it is called) which recently met at I

that further armed intervention on her part in ! almost annually laid on, f cry soon sinks below rlhc Convention, (th'
the affairs of the Panal States will be consider. ! the surhice. In such sijuations if plank were assembled.) nominate

proper! v laid down the wjul might be consider- - , delegates to the IS at;iatlibe cure. Thus a world of misery is
ed permanently for at leastlten years. j Philadelphia, all ofsynonimous; with thft principles of the Whig

party, j We have therefore the right to expect
that he will carry out Whig principles, not in- -

ed by Great Britain as a declaration of war.
France is more tranquil, but angry discus-

sions were in progress in her Chamber of Dep-

uties. Reform banquets have been denonuccd

prcventeu py
"
the shrewuncss of a soap

Jriakcrr .

II !A few vjp'ars since the scurvy the error
We drop this suggestion; without any further cither Henry Clav cr

that he was going lo the sca-shor- e to get a load
ot oysters. That after they j struck the! Rail
Road, somewhere near RockyjMount, Kirkman
threatened his life if he said otherwise than that
he was his slave, and leaving the wagon,! they
came on here in the cars, Kirkman selling him
as above mentioned.

After hearing this statement Mr. Grant went
in pursuit of Kirkman, and demanded to have
the check which he had given; him for the boy
returned. He leturned it reatlily. j Mr. Grant
then got out a process for his apprehension.
He was arrested as he was going rin board one
of the Charleston Steamers, to take! passage on
her, and commuted to jail. He noiv acknowl-
edges that the boy is free. Oh Monday he was
examined before Justices Nichols land Peden,

remarks. We have nevrjr seen or read of plank ; the one or the other s!
deed because they are professed by the Whigs,

, V ji" sci vv note crews were cut down ti i i i i n i i.i t . i AM r m i t t i. - ms r f n fx r inv inn rn . i a .as iiief ai ana nronior.ca. iue neann or me rauHinm, uui Jioim f vu..., ..... ... ......... uc ueemeu mosi ceriahntl mortHtban once the case has been ! but for the better reason, that in bis honest iud " ....... .

King is improved. wc cannot sec why planK pavements might not lriumph of the Whig
have as much. tion of.President. Th4- -

Htoyn in Which the bodies of the dead j ment, theylarc sound, and just, and constitu-v- w

, sail-clot- h, have lain .up rolling Dle9lional j any man want a be w,
Ji the dectc, day after day, because the ireBidint than this 1-- Richmond Times.
crew; werev two much withered to raise; i
XM to the nettings and commit them to ! QtionrMc rniiuT

no n.irLV can ucnv. cr
In Switzerland the Diet has resolved to main-

tain the rights of the country as an independent
State.

The accounts from Ireland are still distress.
THE TREATY.

We having nothing that can be relied
and in default of bail, remandedTi ?' ;r m.i "Jr'.rS? ti xmio saueuj j M"g. from the many deaths that have occurred on as to the fate of the : Treaty, whetherlor Indias with seven shins of I House of Representatives found itself! to stad a Superior Court , .

Potomac the Y.:

dent of the Baltimore
of the 3rd instant,
afloat, that a revolt, h

armv in Mexico, at.

ibo ltnrt ilrtrinrr tb Ut n nniA vU..v ; ,k .v. c New Hanover county YUtnintn Chronicle ,rom starvation and us consequences. it is ratified or rejected. It has been
amended in several particulars. Mr. Ben-

ton is against it and in j favor of sending
jh'u men twice over, during the singlcvoy- - 'ject'ofj much more than ,common importance, ths msi' 1

;

age, atiil liimsclf died before, he reached in the foroi of a bill to authorize the Supreme j I t7 X Ut
X npme of this fatal disease. What a hies- - Court ho fhold its sittings for two continuous o Despatches. Mr. Gilbert; Van
filing did tiat man bestow, who informed :ar,Mhe purpose of disposing, if possible,

n
u.re' 'ho arrived hereon Monday in the Br.

A the WorM that the simple acid of the lem- - 1 Mlbusiness which has accumulated ... !
,in-- guardian, brought despatches or Govern- -

three or five; Ministerslto Mexico, with j Fraener, or Mustang- -

FRO.M LIBERIA.
Monrovia, January 12, 184S.

The first Legislature of the Republic of Li-

beria convened on Monday the 3d instant. His power to conclude a peace. Several oth- -
j opinidtt, that a revolt

er Locofbco! Senators nre known to be i por ihe honor of cur
hostile to it: in its present shape. The t ont f.,r ibi fame if i

on tweeupnuy would banish this frarlul ' fI vi "k h 7" ..cli.y, J. J. Kooerts, Pre.iden. l .h. Uc
I . 1 ... T Juui t tiiii iiiir 111:11 iit'riiwi rvr lim iihiacc public, delivered an able and appropriate Inau.waytiav i i na nuy nimosi uniiiiown even

uural Address, which was highly creditable to . atest information we have will be found 10ne that nothin cl
in cases deemed necessary to be made'excep- -

j ChaSs. lie proceeded on to Washington
1 tions.land to have power to adjourn from time !

yeslerua)"' 0' I

tn the most crowded ship.
j! It,,'. Exchange paper. i :.. i ..it :....... i I t

, , . V . rr r .u r below. j place in Mexico a;
L II 1 - . - - u.vv. v. ' " -' 1

! At a meeting of the citizenk of Fayettville,
to tine, and to hold their sittings at such times
and with such intervals as the pressure of busi- -

i '' .
who constitute our ;.ton the 1st insu at which Thomas CaiAeroi,', me!lU7ier ,be

administered
f u'J. i

oath of was to
Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.

Washington. March 78 P. AI.

The Senate; continued in session until an un.
. .. tVa. Mni.i..linl -- . O..I!.. ' J I t Z j .

J Knowledge. One of the most ngreea
Me consequences of knowlcdgt ia the re
kpect an4 importance which it comtnuni.

Mipr abate, and the refusal of a motion to " '"r'"" V1 1 U"V H,cs,ueu' Lapprop"ai
resolutions having reference to the life andh)' Ke bill Upon the table, it was amended hu J- - ? J

tion in New Ham:I usually late hour this evening, on the I renty.
All the ame'ndmeuts proposed, were I learn, pnn: .,, mrm!,,r

catjs to )ld age. I Men rise in character
' lmag the term to one year and in this shape

Often ok jhey Increase in years ; they are w8 ,ASS1:i hy the House and sent tp the
from what they have acquired l,ate for concurrence. Intelligencer. '

. ... ..' f t i 1

death of John Quincy Adams were passed, and
the Hon. Judge Potter was requested to deliver
an eulogy on the character add services of the
deceased. The Judge has acceded to tjie re.
quest. Ill

and to each of the Senators and Representa-tive- s

in Legislature assembled.
The following are the names of thehonora-bl- e

gentlemen who compose the Legislative
body :

Senators. Johrr N. Lewis, Hilary Teage,
John Hanson, William L. Weaver, Jas. Brown,
Edward Morris.

Representativks.t Dixon B. Brown, Wil- -

voted on except the motion to strike out Ihe sec- - I

took the 1..place on
tion fixing thd boundarv. The vote on ,ha,
will be taken w morning. lature will have to citnujueatitng irom wiiat they can impart.

It i said ihit an effort will be made to intro. t nr. in"ibi nlace ofWithulucated women, when youth is TWO AMERICAN MEN OF WAR OR
Kone all is gone. A woman must talk ! DfcRED'TO VENEZUELA,
wisely orUook well. Every human being i Ofders were issued orrWednesday from

duce the Wilmot Proviso, but il will b voted j n rrom lnc 4th c!
11 Cm miiirjlJA...H ...!ftt.....fl IsiifijiTl riO nrun.

John Donley's Valentine. ihrayings of
the mortal John, and his pictorial Illustrations
continue to be wonderfully edifvinz.! His Val- -

' ham Draper, James B. McGill, Daniel B. Warfor two vessels to
a, view tnnrnvpnt

must pu up with the coldest civility, who ; the Kay Department,lmneit r the charms of youth,-- nor the ! sail for Lngukvra
Avtom k iizv.-Si- dneu Smith .1 -nrifi.ribn??'1"

online, as he has it sketched odt in his last num. ner. Edward Lyles, Matthew A. Rand, Henry
ber, is a perfectwnaJe specimen o art :iri its ! B. Whitfield, Daniel C Mcl ariand.

Gen. Scoff. The
cer of Thursday ;t

from Mexico, of the

the news of Gen.

embodiment of the Semimental. It is not ei Africa's Luminary,
attempt at massacre --utCara-cas,

and to aid in the establishment of
Pea1e throughout Venezuela. This statement isjmade in the New York Herald,

h Tli shfji Minesota. of 800 tons, Capt. Allen,
IS advnittd in the Louivil! J

ion seems to be that the final vote will be ta-

ken j

As to its ratification, I learn there is no doubt,
there being but live or six j Senator who will
venture to vote aaint it.J

The tenth section, withjrpgard lo ihe Mex;
icau grants in Texas, is stricken out, and the
provision relative lo the Cjatholic Church mod.
iCed. Several other; amendments, hare also
been made, none C wbichliowcvcr, will endan.

act ly the device of Cupid's dart piercing the
true lover' heart, but resembling ihe same suf.
ficiently for all practical, ptjrposes.beingSa tur- -r a sail

i j iuiri-e- t from that fdaco to Livernool on :f lin 13 iK command and oluui pepouidiiKc io Know what right
n'n'i k.L JMt.t4ilt. !A shin of 800 tons, linili. .'na.. I Jjj-.T-

t.- .

At Sierra Leone it was said that within the
week previous two brigs, under Brazilian col-or- s,

were made prizes lo the English Govern-
ment ; --one having oii board eight hundred slaves
and the! other seven bundredand fifty. Neith-
er of these vessels was over 100 .ions. The
slaves were landed, and preparations were made

4-- just received, an 1

citement, both in tL

people.
UfcrIt i 1 1 "d frn the ?eauI I nerj a rfeace in Venezuela, or to interfere

!f hwomius a St country ! in the matter at all.--Ifc Clipper.
It is nobler to bear wrong Uhlan it lis ito

intiict it. ger its final ratification

It
A.

if


